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tie over » year since the smelter Was the part of fishermen in putting out their ceived by'T, L; Haig, and kindly handed ' to be made. Prof. Hardman thinks a lot Rugfi was accompanied by some of the
shut down. It will be Interesting to note , nets ahead of time on Sunday evening, ft 1 to the Mail. It. demonstrates pretty of St. Mary's Basin as a mining field, other owners and also by W. A. Carlyle,
the success which will attend the career ' large number have been summoned to clearly that the registration of local and' got the best panning out of ore there provincial mineralogist, Mr. Carlyle 
of the new operators of the Pilot Bay j appear before the fisheries inspector. j titles is practically settled, and is now he. has ever seen. Prof. Hardman left stopped on his way up to examine the 
smelter. It cannot be said that the bri- ; A man named Holy water was commit- j merely a matter of detail: to-day fnr the Bluewater to inspect the Silver, Cup mine, near Trout lake* owned
ginal operators made a,Success of the : ted1 to prison for three months for sell- Victoria, July 15, 1897. claims which were recently bonded by by the Horne-Payne syndicate. It is ex-

i smelting business, bpt this has been ac- ! ing whiskey to Indiana He has been Sir,—Re lot 6, block 8, Revelstoke. In Mr. Hammond. -As the assays from ! peeted he wifi make a "special report to
counted for by the "circumstance that doing it wholesale for the last weed or 1 ânswer to your letter of the 18th inet., these claims showed such, high grade [ the provincial government on the proper-
the smelter company had set itself to ihe to, and on Saturday night, owing to thé I beg to inform you that I am new ir ore, the Professor is very anxious-, to ties he saw on the trip. Mr. Rugh i». 
very difficult task of operating the Blue \ influence of drink, supplied' by the pri- a position to effect registration,.and the make a careful inspection of that part of ! greatly pleased with the Wagner group.
Bell mine, the ore from which was of a toner, two tribes of Indians engaged in same will be proceeded with a* little theVcountry, If the returns already ob- 
very low grade. Those interested in the 1 some.heavy fighting in -jbe lower part of ! delay as possible.. Your obemèmt-'ser- tabled, are borne oijt by such inspection, 
present lease have severeTh galena prop- ' the town. vaut, , . -, ^ *e considers that, it wiH ,be thé making
ertia in. course of development, and all | ----------- S. Y. WOOTTON, - of.-Siat part-.of Bait KotSfenay.
their ores run fairly high, so that they j FERGUSON. (per E.S.) Registrar-General,
have a considerable advantage over their Revelstoke Herald. Some little time ago the Mail anv
predecessors. The operation of the Pilot I have just learned on very good au- nounced on the authority of letters from
Bay plant is also expected' to have a thority that a strike has been made Hewitt Bostock, M.P., and thé attorney- F. D. Phillips, manager of the Kaiis- 
beneficient effect upon the Ainsworth on Silver Cup mountain, within five general’s office, that'the matter of Revel- poll mine, on Tea Mile, reports that pro- 
cnmp. miles of here, from which an assay of stoke titles so long in dispute' was at perty looking splendid. At a depth of

Neleoii, July 22.—Your correspondent $390 in gold and 160 02. silver has been last arranged, and said that those hold- 60 feet they had a 30 foot ledge. They 
this morning saw a shipment of about taken. ing titles and unable to register should have taken out five, tons of 300 ounce
20 tons of ore from, the Athabasca mine, Messrs. Hill and Thompson haye now send them in. The announcement o-re. from the last 25 feet ofthe tunnel, 
being delivered from the tramway at purchased the entire freighting outfit, was correct. Mr. T. Li Haig, agent for which is run along the hanging wall, 
the smelter here. This, with two pre- including pack and wagon stock, belong- the townsite, and many Interested prop- Mr. Provost’s partners brought in 
vious shipments made this month find ing to the Home-Pa y ne company, and erty owners, in addition to the above In- some 128 ounce silver rock' from the 
another now being made up, and whicn with the addition of six four-horse formation has also seated that he has Lauren group on Grooman creek this
will eotne down next week, will make teams, which they intend to put on the now obtained registration of what he week. The owners contemplate spend-
80 tons for the month of July, a very road between Ferguson and the landing thinks is the first lot to be so recognized, ing considerable money on these proper- 
remarkable showing, when it is borne in at pnce, freight service to this place The lot is, as given in the above- letter, ties this fall.
mind that all this ore is a result of the should assume a reasonable face. Their lot 6, block 8, and is situated on Front The Arlington and Howard Fraction 
development work started' under the di- contract with the Horne-Payne company : street, near the Mail office. The date of mines each shipped 20 tons of ore to the 
rectiôn of the British Canadian Gold calls for the delivery at the landing registration was July 16th. Other regia- smelter to-day. The Arlington output
Fields Company early in June, nothing before October 1st of ICO tons of ore trations will no doubt follow. goes by way of Revelstoke and Vancou-
having yet been taken from the dump from the Silver Cup, Sunshine aud ' —^—7- ver to the Everett smelter. This will
formed during the progress of the ex- Broadview mines, ana their return trip TROUT LAKE. be the last. shipment of ore from the
ploration *ork of last year. The wjn be at the service of the town, and Kootenay Mall. Arlington until the wagon road is built-
smelter values pt all the ore so. far ship- rates are promised which will make it The contract for the record.office has la. the. meantime the work of develop-
ped have run'over $75 per 'ton, nm possible for the consumer to exist and been let' and wptk Will commence tira ment will go oft and the property will
the ore not only has eveiy appearance the dealer to make a living. few days., It Will be completed in less be placed in a position to make large
of increased value as depth is obtained, -----------• 1 than six Weeks. monthly shipments when the cost of
but the vein now being worked on is EAST KOOTENAY. The wagon road to the Ending will transportation is reduced,
steadily increasing in width. Within (From our own correspondent.» . goon be impayable, two wagon upset There was quite a flood of excitement
the last few days Still another rich vein Lead ville, Eàst Kootenay, July 12. Monday an(i buried their contents in on. Ten Mile this, week over the discov-
hfts been discovered and stripned for Much has been written about the sever- ^ mud With 20 four-horse teams on ery of/a tremendous ledge on the Boom-
about 50 feet. The mine is now in shape a1 mining camps of British lyoluroma, ^ road and 130 tons of delayed freight: eran»> abc>ut six miks above the Wer-
to continue steady shipping, and its ca- but there seems to hove been One pomt at Arrowllead and Thompson's Prise- A sample of the rock and ,the
nàdty is being increased all the time, overlooked, not only by the preaS bpt landing they are' unable to touch, Some- news of the.strike was brought to the
The ore is one that can be very econ- also by prospectors until Mr. Walter t ^ ^ t ft**» the city K E' OpsMfP, who ha» prospected
omically worked, and owing to the prox- McAllister. a well known- mining expert ■■ « s all over the country, and who pro-
imity of the workings to the smelter’s of Victoria, B. C., arrived- on the ground, • . nounces it the biggest thing that he has
tramway the cost of transportation is. and, being shown some of the float in John Stobart and Ev L. K-mman have ever seen outside of the Laijdeau coun-
verv light the vicinity, declared it to be excellent, located two Very promising claims near try. The mine is stiuatedi on one of

A silver - strike has been made at the -rock. Mr. McAllister started, .on horse- Haskm’k1' piSint and" about two miles the tributaries of Ten Mile find the ledge 
Nelson Miner . head of Lemon creek, in the same"slo- back, from .Fairview, B. C., .accompanied from the lake. The lead is strong and was discovered by a series of ground

There are many inquries as to when (!aijty as the well known Alpine group,, by Col. Arnold, and after passing well defined with good values in gold, sil-; sluices: When, Mr. Condell had left the 
the next sale of government lots will be, ard three assays give results of 84, 59 through and examining the several mm- ver and lead. men had Ctosfierit the ledge for 14 ffeet

If the government would arrange apd 84-ounces in silver. The claims are ing camps along the four hundred mile Another promising group is the Silver from the hanging wall and bad riot'yet
7—^je*at an early date intending pur- four in number, and are known as the route that he tobk in travelling from £au located on Five-Mile creek, about found the foot wall. The ore is dry and
ehasera would be much convenience*!. Mountain group, being, designated4 by Fairview to the junction of Meadow nüfeâ from the lake. The ore is full of sulphides aüd. is similar in every

V welt known railway contractor tvho the numbers 1. 2. 3 and 4. Greek and Goat river, he found the best ^e galena and gray copper. The Own- way in apprarance . to float rock that
recently visited Nelson is the authority The Canadian Pacific railway has com- mineral indications he had seen. At erg| j^hnston &'Co., ore workers and; assayed! TOO dunces ill, silver. _
for the" statement that 1Q,000,000 feet of menced the work of extending' jte track the junction of the aforesaid stream frill begin developments as soon,aS sup- V. D. Ph#P*. manager of the Kahs-
brfdge timber will be required for the from the present terminus to the east- there is a townsne known as Leadvi < >. plies can be taken up. . P?11 ™me M,le» w?8
Nelson antf Lethbridge railway between erly limits of the city, and the general and the Grow s Nest Pass ^lhvay Jag j^Mahon and Dr McKechnie ;^.”?day l^rHnulsrtL “«PnmtlnZt to 'the
the summit of the Crow’s Nest Pass and' impression is that,1*0 idea of the road Company will , locate its bne ^ toad ^ opening up their claim and are M> Pbfmîvs wsnfed^»
the eastern terminus. in dcchpving this rW of ; way-at the through this place along the Lost, River, _ yeas«i with its appearance. fact that Mr. ^PhiHips wanted _ a

J Fred Hume and J. A. Gibson have pre8ent time is to avoid any compfe- striking the south end of Kootemay lake £ Q Sl£prise creek and situated co*> ^ut there-.16. a t!ale^aîîginS by.the
reLnM froTa W to the White E that may arise at the last mome’nt near the river’s mbuth, from which pomt from the Horne-Pay ae ! ^en vacancy m the Kah spell eat mg
Grouse mountain district. Much pros- when it is desired to moke the conned- Leadville lies about.31,1-s a-I'townsite. They have a splendid chance ] 0f®diMry On S^ndlv Peroy Ba^d-

*" ""k™s SSS
pecting Sbeing done near the route of, is berna mgde. ^"^/NteÆeFs^riSr Si % GOLD'EN. _ ^the^statetf Wa^tegTot’inte™^

development. arriving carbonate,?, which he located and called: hgotel and the Kootenay House. The 320 acre farm. The letter also stated
Messrs. George Gooderham and A. U. wGRT STEELE the Star. On being shown tlm location! k , waÜ $800. that an attorney had a sealed letter for

Blackstock were, in Nelson stweral days . ^ |tsele Prospector. Mr.'McAllister declared' it to be the best* i-P Th ij. , me activity in realéstate in him which cbntained some special te-
during the week and A Strike of gold quartz was made un formation and richest steel galena hd 9Q^ , During. the ^st week W. Me- f0r him and the eombinatimi
for Rossland. Both =e o Alki creek last week. The ledge is about had seen in-his travels. The formation ,,Neigh hto purchased two lots, one on of the safe,
the opinion that the efforts of the Le ttoi ,. .■ idth being granite on, the hanging gild slatd f eP of the Columbia house .and (Slocan City News.)
company to establish a smelter at Nort- Harr Brown has let the contract for and potrphery on the foot walls with hmd ^ ^ other transactions in pro-; The Viking Goldi Mining Co., Ltd.,
port is as much for the political advance- his copper property .running through the rock proves withou^^ar P$- 0 * ownera .of the Viking and Phoehîx ahics
ment of «rtaio stockholders as _ter any .^’W^uuei 0 question the value of the claim. Thé ***** ^ Baker has made the C.P.B. on’Springer creek, one and a half miles
other reason. They believe hi Kootenay ^ Pattv representing an English vein enlarges as it is being developed L .ft of 9000 aCres ef land at Cran- from this city, have receivedv a cable . . . . ____
smeTters for Kootenaf ores and prophesy ^a ^ Wi^ed a group of claims. .and.-ihe-JUineral increases in îîchness,^.^ , cdnsidétatioB cff thto- making ;it i fronF London statmg that' lOO.tiOO sbarvs «ossetft til the vein H is highly
that1 the time as not'fair distant “ n« -^r |f’Mary-s lake.' Thirty'men are The vein has been traced along. P+he divisional point and estabhshing their of Stock had been sold, with a demand satisfactory proving the continuation of 
ore will be shipped out o# the distrirt. at work devtioping the property. The ridge, and W- Templeman, of ViçtonaJ there for the Crow’s Nest for more. Late assays give $524.60 gold the rich ore chute in this direction Al-

Mr. Backstock informed the Miner W w° a : grade quartz, averaging W. T. Lucas and Phillip Bartlett, of ^ * v and 183 ounces silver. together this phenomenal ore chute is
that the Goedetiiam-Blackstock syndL ore g Salmo, have each located a eUn tc.the b, ^ made by W. Fellew-Har- Oh Thursday Martin Isaacson rec'eiv- exposed for a distance of over 100
cate is well satisfied with its holdmgs m » . * strlk'6 was made about northeast of. the Sta^, white J. Don4y- y ore fro®: the claims recent- ed word from the Bank of Montreal at feet, and ne.ther-end showsnny sighs Of
Kootenay, and has demded 1to contnu y b * at St. Mary’s lakes, nelley and John D EMnch ha,ve located , ^ located at Beaver by W. G./Neilson New Denver, that the second payment weakening but, on the contrary all m- 
development on a very ex tensive stalq e sj)nt/consiéts of a ledge Seven a claim each to the southwest These ^ shows a; high' percentage of from Sir Charles Tapper of Montreal, dmations favor an increase m width
and does not consider smelting the pro- • h gold and cop- claims bid fair to be as valuable, if not h- - something, like 30 per cent., and fte bond recently made on the Ex^ East ^ay morning the body of a.
duct of its properties advisable mitilthe ^ can ’be traced for 3,d00 feet, to excel tne Star, as the indications are k trace ^ gold,: change group, was there to his credit. Chinaman was found at toe mouth of
cost of reduction has reached «mtew^ ^ > w ^ and J. H. Scott ard the «quay as good, galemrof the same dis-n The Grown minerhl claim on The amount of the bond is $42,500, and the nver opposite Kamloops lake and m-
possfble point. The syndicate does not o çnption having been taken from the -ip has been bonded to Prof, the nrouertv is located on Springe* formation was at once given to Coroner
intend to build a smelter for some time to lo“ ° ■ Ridnath came up on the Mammoth, Alice and Eva,, the locations *Har7man for the Hammond Co. It is „reek * • ” . Clarke at Kamloops, who proceeded
come. hr' „r£nLZhts for made by W. Templeman, W- .T. Lucas a.^^R/o ^ prQ rty, and is ™’ j ■ . t ^ % À there vzith Mr. Beattie. Dr. Munrc was

The body of William Burritt was ,* ort . k, *- tram wavs or an and Philip Bartlett. An offer,,of $20,f subad- development, which will begin ®d. Dann. started for Wançoüven deputed 'as medical officer to examine
brought here yesterday mprning from L ttetS. to the 000 was made for the Star, but refused! * Thursday morning, saymg that he had b()(.y At ^ inquagt the body was
Sanica. The day the accident occurred, ^wtenay river . Col. SRidpath is the The owners being assured that they can , Mr,. siiiarti of St. Thomas, who has ^^^^^ Bondho^’Mining identified as that of Ah Wong, who three
Muir had gone to Sanba to have a pros- ^dnal owner of the Sullivan, and1 is clear that in a few months, as the rail-exteùsive mining experience in the dlnosited ih tiie bank “0Bths 880 went fr0™ Kamloops to
pecting pick repaired. When he returned btehlv elated over the present showing road now . being built wall run- within a »-A,ustraliàn- colonies, is much imfipessed C?°™pa^ «*»* A^oarted m k Tranquille and sold nee to the Chma-
to camn Bmritt was missing. The fob h'gbl7 c a 60 p mile of their mine, and' the ore being -> vyjtb, tb(r gnillamachene country, which, there had been. paid. , men there. He started back for Kam-
low day Muir commenced a search. Last "p | NoAury, manager of the Bln cher high grade, assures them .returns fromy,,,, say6; possesses immense hnneral Saturday ^ a canoes with $225 in Us1 pocket
S-iturdav he organized a large party and ■ r' __ «„nivii n their shipments. fwealth. *' 1 r, ~e , last " and has since been missing. The jury
explored the mountains in the vicinity ««onp, . the property This mineral belt is twelve miles wide p: c Baihès made an important strike r^nrned Tuesday, and expressed eouId not attive at a conclusion as to the
offanl. On Thursday the body wa! ^bas apd * traversed by the trail from Fort’.’-^ week on his claim «joining the f himself ashore than satisfied with the citnse of death.

was well known in Neteon. He was a manag4’ and worked by Mr. Norbury. ^1, who is penfing thte ">tîfe?aAe kâtlT ® hmen had driven lfie shaft on the near Fairvlevv July 24,-The Joe Dandy in
carpenter and worked last■ ^ it is one of the fih^t/properties On Sul- ^adviifc,’h«s be^t, dhtert^ted t6 tik and McKhtoon, who ! ledge two and on half feet, they were developed ^ aft Engtoh company,
Gray’s sawimU and at the smelter. His 1$van hn,. at some ’very fine ore brought from a l hYanctmV^syndteaite, return- taking out and sacking clean, high grade under the management of JR. Dray,
home isjat |»um*a Rapids nearr Mat Work was begun, yesterday at the point 0n the Goat river eight miles st»ve4T^oriè Lys ago from a prospecting galena ore. From those interested in who has twenty men employed. The 
tawa Ontario. A The deceased had con- Xorth Star 0n a 100-foot tunnel, which , The vein from which the-! tir ^e fitet place th^y entered was the mine it is learned that about the f west shaft is down 90 fert with a ton-
siderable money deposited m one of the wî„ bè run nnder the tonne! ^hiCh » said. Prc was taken is sdxteen inches îwwcMurdo Here th^ lobatld three first of August, or shortly thereafter, it in 285 feet east and 23o feet wt-a . 
ban Sl^,to a 1 mSnranCe ^ now in. to tap a vein which was struck wifle an.d the „re a Tery ricfi gaIena < ‘mims ene showto^ copper, and two is expected to make a shipment Ore aad another shaft down K» feet The:-
icy for $2,000. on the original tunnel. The work .1 and copper> assaying .32 per cent, in cop-1 ith quartz ledges from which they pan- is also being sacked from the old work- al* 100 ore ...

be pushed through as fast as posed m ^ Another two foot ledge has been _ed out:.a splendid sample »f free gold, ings, eight men now being employed ;n . The Stratheyre Mining Company-t
and if it becomes nedessary the supin- £uod seventy.five feet from'the first,-' one of there teStos is on t« hmè themlne. S ten-stamp-mill concentrator and cyam; »
intendent will put an extra shift on. which appears very rich, but assays igdge as the Crown Point, and' the name Assays from the Ingersoll, on Slocan Plant, which has been leased by I »

One of the most important discoveries ^ notPPet bé€n received. : location Is the river, opposite the month of Lemon Smuggler Mining Company, » beirr
made this year has been located and The assurance that the Crow’s Nesttfïw,™ King. Messrs. McKinnon and creek, gave $32.20 in gold and some «il- overhauled and refitted with a new So- 
recorded by Steve Young. It is Bltaa ® Pass railroad will be built through the i! Camerûi also located g ledge bn Logan ver. 'Frank Granville and J. F. Reilly horse power engine and boiter, and is
on Wild Horse creek, and the ore. Wbi b country at. am early date is turning the increek, which is a tributary to the north are the owners. The Long LocAed For. almost reaclw for operatorm. The Smwer-
is of very high value, is very similar t< attention 0f Capitalists as well ar pros-i>.{ork tbe Spillamaxffiene, and twO adjoining, shows free gold On the sar- Kler 8h.aff 18 down 120 feet, and the
that of the Dibble mine, located a dn,- p6ctors to it> and the richness of thei „ore daims on the Dnncan, where they face. • tn"“el ift . «
tance of six or eight miles away. " recent strikes made in the vicihltv war- j struck a 25 foêt ledge. Hr. G. Cîlark and Joe Traficaute came . Mining Company
one who has seen the croppnigs declare rantg the prediction that Leadville and -jo ; profèssor Hardman rétame J on Wed- down from the BIkhom Qaeen, at the s_ eight feet of ore in its property on 
that Steve has struck it rich. the Goat River country will become as j nesday from the Fort Steele country, head of Ten Mile, on Tuesday, bringing Krûeger mountain, and js shipping 1UO

A^m.. Millikin has uncovered do tee weU known’to some of the older'campS* where he has been for some time exam-- some fine rock from the workings. When tom^
of steel galena on the. Enterprise mineral & the near future. lining and reporting on properties in be- eight feet down the ledge widened «**... & Russell, propnetora
claim. sit„nt« nteut three-quarters of £----------  'm/o! the indicate represented by Mr. to five teet, With ridh galena and free «Ftte
a mite frona^St. Mgry* river, "jar the REVELSTOKE. Hammohd. of Toronto. He was neebm- silv all through it, mudi resembling P*6*8-.?” bmldrag a «rie *bre®^oiy
summit. Mr. Mfflttln reports that Af ' koottoay k-h. ,7anled by Mr. Bruce. Three properties the iXgton ore. It looks like a ton- ^
Ired can be traced .t^AjOOlThe news was received this morning have been bonded by the syndicate^and anza, and the boys will return at onceof |23 OÔO They also

».rrrsîSass'KSïïrssxzszrLàias ™ sra-ssrœiœ: w t& s&sns, ~
VPW wFSTMTNSTER’1 movement not expected till next year, two properties bonded y ROSSLAND. kitchen 60x20 feet, and bnnk house

" The deal for the transfer of ihe PUbt . ! As the o^ion is much appre^ to hare customs , M. um^m^'ùektnuù r',
Bay smelter about which so much has dqwn ‘he river ^ sa(j ,'ttew.s ofe;4he death of .Mrs-! ' samptes-.^t d-hrbng:turned last evening from the Nprth ^HAt the winchester- ttieÿ t*e sink-
heen heard during months Marshall^jyiite ; of ^es. Jj,. M S^SSSflSt Fork of Salmon ^ 7° ing* shaft, now down 60 feet." On the
was put through on Wednesday by the 88 +g / ttié ’boat strncll was received by a lhrge circle of friends Greek, St. aA-nmt days In the camp, but in th»t short inter Mammoth they bave a tunnel in 26 feet.
Braden brothers and E. J. Mathews. V. thrown out "of the w*f«rto iu.UlecHtewaet and Revelstoke on Tues- £blf8t„n?b , enabling mill tests saw enough to make him Very en- aDd a^; working on the Exchange and
They have secured a lease upon the Blue . W:*_we£ , • f day.' The deceased lady died at Ille- tnge to -the distnc liy . g a t^'ajaBye about the future ef1 the dis- Q0id Drop. They are building a sixteen-
Bi li mine and Pilot Bay smelter plant _ n'aû gundày night cillewaet Monday..pight. surrounded by trict. He reports th^t Marc Gilliam had stawtp mill, which will be In operation
with a purchae option and formally took .n d •, Miondav was the beet one ôf thé' the members of her family* and attended made a strike of high-grade pyrthoti.c September 1st.
i lie property ovey. on Wednesday and ai^y W r, by her sister. Deceased was a native *Q TatfA on one of hia claims above Craigtown. --------
Thursday. E. J. Mathews was m Nel- i(K> fish to the of Nova Scotia. k «®J W 1 The ledge is several feet wide ana toe ^yfrg M.n

to Operate
i^~!a$'&^'*fi$Siy«*»lSS65l£Siri5SS5S?!jSe' L»,°™e 4w*Ül*tVwo*. •“>» ûto-âaeMEi '"Wtr***. * if,“
intvntibns, leAeciihed to be interviewed,to quantities':. Colnmhia. . Following up this i£ek a rise,tiwtelw,.Orient, thorough. A. one a* h^efi p, the Ntirtti"Fotij kbout three.,lW>ny. For years I had smothering
furthiT than io sayjpt the smelt^ had S OOB'toHIQ'.OW.’tedilteJteV; few milps the . finder* Ideated .two or ■ ■ ■ ■ miles frorti the railway, have; bad a mM. speiiSi in my left side, and Swelled
practically ràidtftbe hànds«"tiie era^tetto^ra bte^Téaÿgées of 15,w6 three clnims, and tfiey say there is room ..------ ■ ' test of their, ore, which ankles; c,When I took the first dose of
‘•urnha and î5'rand;,jtiH0Wiijfâ@^^^7* «xfaerSftSo' to some -df the larr"“ for several others. They hflve a four or ■ H tii igoïl POr, ton, ard are: n<W7 ereiKVng a, (;A tdSHe#s Heak Cure, my friends
Arrangement^-yiH be ioade J1?spite of ttifl, the tra b five foot lend there, and, to judge by the I ofl thé jpropertÿ. ,^(Vejri «f?,WâÿAdting it gave me almoet
■)t once, pra&riil^ ai a fMMot' &f SjmW&iW* , r- 8?.mptP<'«”8t6». ».,¥«:‘W, ïbeÆ 200 tons.iof/5?utt'î - ’C!®’Likf and rix bottlJTmitirely .
hie smclting’-compasy'."' Thiil*7 -t leSr^BWX».' V—» lena is a splendid cube, some of the best .aids “Too never know you ' and > bout 2,WX) tons pf ord bloclmfl opt. .Instill,, relief, god .eux bottles en y
welcome news to^toe people1^SfetaTat-T'Iien* 'eadiv hut, seen in this section. Near by the pros- have takes* pffi Wit is 11^11 ■ V. S. Ru-gh retuiricd y<^éerda^t from , purpd, gt^ ’-Mrs. F. L. Lumaden,
88 ‘he operation oFthlTsmeffler V^iTbife was e^cted, W* of |te Peetork, /ackrop jtod Gere elato al8° ' wer." ade. C. L Hood & Co., P^||1S; a’jW ‘° the Wagner gro«P, owned .by. „
«really increased business for the M^i^ckti&ries Would not bi&, evefi at tha-t to have found soitie gobd gold rock, get- Proprietors, Lowell, Mas* ■ " m him and other Rossland people, and situ- Sold by Been & Hiscocks and Hall *
merchants, all of the Pilot Bay supplie* price. ting assays of $29 In gold. The only pffls to take with Hood's SaMwariU» ated in the Duncan river country. Mr.
being drawn from this point. It is a lit- Aji a result ofthe nndfie eagerness on The following Is a copy of a letter re-

British Columbia.
CARIBOO GREEK.

, Tuiy 23.—The new wagon
Cariboo City, • completed

road to Mmera OW * ^
fRr ihst it wiU he finished by .the 

that it TUs will facilitate
mines in the.

It was the first time he and his asso
ciates Aad ever seen it, though they, hpva 
been %terested. in it for three years. 
The group consists of six daims, five or 
six miles up Hall creek, a tributary of 
the Duncan river, which runs in from 
the west. The Dunpm and Lardeait 
are the two claims of the group which 
have the best showings. A tunnel is 
bring run in\on the vein on the Duncan, 
and a shaft is also being sunk. Enough 
work bas been done, Mr. Rugh says, to 
show, very large oodies of massive gal
ena, running from $100 to $240 in lead 
arid silver. As the grade is high and the 
ore is abundant, the great value of the 
property1 can hardly be doubted..

A Spokane special to the Rossland 
Miner to-night says: “At a meeting of 
thé Le Roi company to-night it was for
mally crecided to locate the smelter at 
Northport. Contracts were signed be- 
tweeprit
for rates of transportation on ores, ma
terial, etc. The contract for the cop- 
stneetion of tip smelter will probably ,be 
let to Tom Savage, of Northport, and 
Work will be done under the supervision 
of Sol Çameron, of Rossland. The lat
ter is now at Northport and will break 
ground for the smelter buildings1 to-mor
row. ..The work will be rushed to com
pletion as rapidly as possible. Mr. 
Heinze was present at the meeting but 
made no farther propositions concern
ing the location of the smelter. He will 
remain over to-ftiorrow to try to make 
'additional ore contracts with the Le Roi 
company.

Mrs. M. E. Allen, proprietress of the 
Hotel Allen, and well known in the 
Coast cities, where she formerly resid
ed, was to-night married by Rev. J. H. 
Bçst, of the Baptist church, to G. M. 
King, of Minneapolis. Shf was di- 
vorccd from Allen six months ago. A 
celebration is in progress to-night at the 
hoteV

as
^'fof September.

matters so as t0 8hip ore. as
vicinity o£ ,,d n0 means of ehip- 
beretofore they ™ ™ ck b0rses,
pins expense of $20 per
which "^ 'Vne present time only one 
ton. IP *o. . L m this district.

■«•vscMjrafsS*
now a WH™ i or, and as soon as
shows «oud p!,y‘^d is completed it will 
the government road ■ prop-

this d’sHct nj to da^e. creek
The Mdh - ' 'nnd syndicate, is ar- 

owned by a Bo. ^ trail from
S Gityto

' worked bv the owners, and 
^tPnd to rawhide ore this winter. 

-rherhîveeneMthe largest assays from 

their property that has 
in the Slocan cmntry—8.000 ounpe8_n 

$40 in m id and 15 per cent er- 
at work build-

SLOCAN CITY. 
(Slocan. Plofit-er.)—

!

he company and D. C. Corbin

Clark
are

silver.
Carpenters are now

workshops, etc.per.
'"I tre* tSdêal of excitement was caused 
here last week ov-r the jiwnping of the 
Rnreka cla’m by Swan brothers and Joe 
Durham. This is pne of the best prote 
crties on Cariboo creek. I-t- seems that 
the company’s license had not been takep 
out. and from what can be learned no 
transfer of the claim had ever been made 
to the company.

Kt

NELSON.

held.
. s'. KAMLOOPS.

. Inland Sentinel.
The C, P. R. round house at Revel

stoke. was burned down Sunday. . The 
blinding was frame and brick veneered 
inside.

Work is progressing steadily on the 
Iron Cap-and a night shift will be put on 
this week. F. P. Carey informs toe 
Sentinel that, he intends shipping ore at 
an early date. /

je
il

i

Messrs. John Hill, John Morrill attd 
F. A. Hall, owners of the Copper King 
mineral claim, situated about 18 miles 
west of Kamloops and half a, iriile north
west of W. J. Roper’s house, are doing 
considerable development work on this 
claim. From a shipment of 400 pounds 
sent to Victoria they received the fol
lowing return: $10 gold, 20 ozs. silver 
and ft high percentage of copper.

Yesterday the men employed by the 
Cole Hill Gold, Silper' and Copper Min
ing Co.. on the Iron Mask mine, made an 
important discovery in the south drift, 
uncovering four feet of solid high grade 
ore; As this is the first work done south

1

}

I

lipments. : _. ’< w
mineral belt is twelve miles wide p. ______

and is traversed by the trail from: Fort"’-;, X‘ w€ik'~on his _________,____ „ __ _ .. ......
Steele to Bedlington, which is near the-^to .Mountain: Co’s broperty. The dis- j Jesuit of toe new work thus far done, 
south end of Kootenay Lakef 6^ the^ ** - * • r 1 rn~~ -onie1v m
Kootenay Rvct. “gniena. nye

The writer, who is pending this * hf 
Leadville/ Ms be eh -intetruntéd iô Ihbk

t’-V'r'te

1

1
■
^3Nelson Tribune

The heavy shipments of matte from 
the Trail smelter was the most notable 
features of the mineral exports of 
Southern Kootenay for the week. Tim 

, exports of ore and matte from Southern 
Kootenay for the present year amount 
in value to $4,084,772. ^

The police commissioners on. Thursday 
considered the recommendation of the 
council that a chain gang be organised 
from among those serving time as city 
prisoners, and that they be employed- upj- 

. -on toe public streets. The commission
ers decided to meet the wishes of the 
council in this respect, and one of th^ 
constables will be detailed .to take change 
of the gang. Chief of Police Wolvter- 
ton asked the commissioners to provide 
four pair of handcuffs, six badges, four 
batons, three revolvers, four whistles 
and four shackles. The communication 
was

4
» ii

:

1
■

turned over to the city council to .

Oraop8 at a Straw.

Co.
M
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H. Burkholder, J. Bell, to rw 
lilton, C. Fisher, J. McNeili w’
», J. B. Parkes, H, Tyler H* * 
r D. Dutch, L. J. Griffiths. 1 
sant, C. B. Phillips, C. WtohunV 
urn. M. Erickson, R. Padden T 
i. K. Hill. A. McLaren, S’e 
J. Amarson, M. Harper, A v»-‘
,.I. Hagen, H. W. Harten B 
R. Pickett, T. Oldfield, S. y" 
i, W. F. Dutehe, J. Demers, p* 
ers. F. Demers. R. C. Murray" 
Schultz, C. E. Hall. S. Beniamin’ 
(fright. G. H. Penn, F. M. Hop’ 
Lloyd, N. Anamer, J. W. Lan- 
I-anir, E. Eager, A. Writ saver 

Eirdley. F. W. Small, A. Cox j’ 
it. B. Blnnes. W. H. Bergenaon* 
luark, A. Paysol, A. D. Cowan" 
y. J. D. Young. J. S. Richards’ 
1er. C. S. Hamilton. T. Daly, a.
, C. Bush, W. Petrie, W. Dover- 

Shaw, J. C. Byrne, H. F. W. 
a. M. J. Conlin, H. Petticrew, Êÿ 
vennan, J. Bullock, Joe Levy, j’ 
n. Geo. Bassett. John Steele,’ c"

.7. Liamore, J. Moscou, A. j‘
T. Speed, M. Strickland arid A, 
an. '
Godson, Fred Da rev. T. R. Mc- 
^ Hinds and W. H. W. Hall are - 
adiitn customs officers going up to 
tfe duty on the forftlgh goods 
ito the Canadian territory, Kred 
W. J. Rant, S. H, Jackson ànd 
Green are the police officers who 
sist. then in their work: The 
will be in charge of Mr. ; Fred 
who has been for some tube past 
ri- on the provincial police staticn- 
pis city.
Islariderf being unable to carry 
freight, the C. P. N. Company 

the steamer Tees on the route to 
the overflow. She Is also loaded 

fith freight, but will take but few 
fers fdom here, scarcely any notice ’ 
sailing having been given, A large 

are;1' however, awaiting her at 
po. The Tees left about an hour 
Ihe Islander, and both steamers 
rc to Dyea about the same' time, 
p detention will be incurred' by the - 
rers on the Islander by their 
I being on the Tees.
Idy the list for toe Danube— 
bails on Sunday next—is filing .Up, 
[great amount of space has been 
| for horses and freight... She. If ' 
Esent demand for tickets, is any 
In, will also be laden very heavily.

tli

1 ••

are toe sailing dates of the ves- 
nouneed to leave for Dyea:

.......... Aug. 1

..... Aug. 2 :

.......... Aug. 3
.......... Ang- 7
.......... Allg. S :
........... Ang 9
.. .Aug. 10
.......... Aug. 15

|ette

im

Danube. Bristol and Islander all 
>m Victoria. while all the othera re on the way up. ,

BATE OF THE COUNTRY, 
presents tire of the Toronto Globe- 
it the observatory for the purpose
lining any _____ ____________
be available regarding tlte "iSSritite 
Yukon within the bounds of toe 

where the present excitement 
Mr. Stupart. the director of the 

ment, had just prepared a review 
renditions oitaimrig there, a s baS- 
the official reports received " 
lion at Fort Constantine, wh
‘he.M4
fished in the montnl; 
jr June, issued by the Mriteorolo- 
lepartment. The report of the 
weather which the represénta- 
the Globe was allowed to see was 
ows:

contingent .^,jL
ed Police which left for the Yu- 
1895 was supplied by the meteor- 

il service with accurate thermom- 
and during the following winter 
ations were made by Stuff-Ser- 
Hayne, who each day. read and set 
‘lf-registering instrumentent 9 a. 
Lpparently the temperatore first 
;d zero on November 10th, and toe 
ere recorded, in the spring was on 
'29th. Between December 19 and 
iarv 0 it never rose above zero. The 
t actual reading, 65, occurred m* 
iry 27. and on twenty-four days 
t the winter the temperature was 

50 degrees. On March 12 it first 
above the freezing point, 
mous mild weather occurred until 
1, after which date the temperature 

balance of the month fre- 
ly rose .above 60 dtïgrces.
• Yukon river froze up on October 
d broke up on May 17.: Forty 
broke up on May 11. Few relia»»® 
'ations have hitherto been ^taken 
; int^esting region, twit some years 
observations taken at Fort Yukon 
k! an average January temperature 
degrees below zero; February, 2o» 

h. 11; April, 13; May, 41 above 
June, 53.5; July, 66; August, Wi 
mber, 39; October, 22; November, 
Jecember, 18. These figures Indi
an intensely cold winter, followed 
short ipring opening in, Mfty.^nd 
a decidedly warm sommer 1 

, until the beginning of 8epteU»»ej%
: a short-lived autumn soon cijWjj? 
Inter again. We have not 'ImÊSPr 
iny reliable data relative 
[fall and rainfall of this Country*

information which*

: w

of the Northwest

the

—
FEVER NOTES, 

p carpenters are being .
to build steamers for servioe on 

m lake.
en the longshoreman feel too rw 
Lrk. The Pacific Coast Company 
to pay 75 cents an hour tO_B*

I steamers loaded and unloaded f*1"
:y.

hbad-sebvbs

filstorbed When the Stom»eliIB»f»* 
i To Do It» Worli-Iudlre»**0* ■
It» the Whole System and ***** 
'reek» of Here Hopeful tlvs* 
uy Other Complslnt Under the A»n 
or several years I have been a snb- 
of severe nervous heada.chtjfc >»¥

I became absolute^, 
the troublé- T also became 

digestion. I was 
j Sooth American Nerviq^,

d almost immediately, 
kably short time, left meJ 
remedy has’, toned up atiO 

system wonderfully.” Jam$,
ild^r Denn A Hiscocks' aalf.
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